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La Rochelle coach Ronan O’Gara
attends a captain’s run at the
Aviva Stadium on the eve of the
Champions Cup final against
Leinster today.
Picture: Anne-Christine Poujoulat/
AFP via Getty

Gardaí, Italians fight ‘mafia-style’ gangs
■ Source: Not a surprise if ‘Monk’
had already returned to Ireland

Cormac O’Keeffe
Security Correspondent

Gardaí have joined forces
with Ita ly ’s Anti -Maf ia
Investigation Directorate to
target top level “mafia-style”
drug and money laundering
gangs operating in Europe,
including Ireland.

Detectives hope the agree-
ment wil l g ive them an
opportunity to talk to drug
baron-turned Italian state
witness, Raffaele Imperiale,
who was once a major associ-
ate of Kinahan cartel bosses.

The development comes as
detectives believe that Gerry
‘The Monk’ Hutch may be
“playing games” with the
cartel, the gardaí and the
public, with reports he has
fled the country.

Sources who know Hutch

network to “fight mafia-style
organisations”. He said the
Garda collaboration would
target not only drug traffick-
ing but money laundering
and said gardaí had a “long
history of tackling terrorism
and organised crime”.

Reports that Hutch has
fled the country come four
weeks after his acquittal.

“The thing with him is he
plays lots of games,” said a
security source. “He may
indeed have left, but he could
be back already. He’s playing
games with everyone.”

Gardaí have alerted their
counterparts to be on the
lookout for Hutch.

a super cartel comprising
Kinahan boss Daniel Kina-
han, Dutch crime lord
Ridouan Taghi, Raf faele
Imperiale and Bosnian chief
Edin Gacanin. Imperiale is
co-operating with Italian
police and gardaí hope, via
the network, to meet him and
elicit information on the
Kinahans.

Speaking at the agreement
s igning in Garda HQ,
National Crime and Security
Intelligence Service assist-
ant commissioner Michael
McElgunn, said “the answer
to transnational crime is in
transnational effective law
enforcement collaboration”.

Direzione Investigativa
Antimafia director Maurizio
Vallone, said the agency
was asked by the European
Commission to set up the

Organised Crime Bureau is
due to travel to Europol
headquarters in the Hague,
in The Netherlands next
week for meetings. Under
the project, police forces will
share expertise, knowledge,
technology and intelligence.

“The idea behind this is to
target top-level mafia-style
gangs operating in Europe,”
said a senior source.

Gardaí believe that the
Kinahan cartel, through
Imperiale, had a direct link
to the Camorra drug traffick-
ing organisation.

The UN and the EU
reported in 2021 that Irish,
Italian, Bosnian and Dutch
traffickers were collaborat-
ing in wholesale drug
trafficking from their base in
Dubai, UAE.

Media reports referred to

Direzione Invest igat iva
Antimafia joined our Garda
National Drugs and Orga-
nised Crime Bureau in
Dublin to formally ratify
Ireland’s operational partici-
pation in the @Europol and
@EUCounci l -suppor ted
@ON Operational Network.”

“Establ ished by the
Direzione Invest igat iva
Antimafia, the network now
involves 40 international
police forces across 35 coun-
tries collectively targeting
top level, mafia-style orga-
nised crime groups that pose
both a global and European
threat.”

The Garda Drugs and

said it would not surprise
them if the 60 -year-o ld
had already sneaked “back
into the country” as he was
trying to figure out how to
keep himself safe and where.

Sources point out that
investigations against Hutch
continue, despite him being
acquitted last month of the
murder of David Byrne at
the Regency Hotel in Dublin
in 2016.

Sources said it was highly
unlikely that more investi-
gation files won’t be sent to
the DPP for consideration,
including for directing a
criminal organisation.

Garda HQ said: “Italy’s
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Surge in unionmembers in tech sector
Emer Walsh

Unionisation in the tech sec-
tor has more than doubled in
the last six months following
mass layoffs and restructur-
ing that have seen 2,300
redundancies since October.

Known for its high-paying
salaries and educated work-
force, just 8% of IT workers
were part of a trade union in
2021. However, that figure
has now surged. In 2018, the
Financial Services Union
which represents tech,
finance and fintech workers,
was involved in around 40

with employees from
IBM-owned Red Hat and
Irish-founded WorkHuman
joining the union following
layoff announcements.

An employee of Red Hat
said: “We know that layoffs
are on their way. Being part
of a union will allow us to
have more power in those
redundancy negotiations.”

Owen Reidy of Ictu says a
new EU directive will be
implemented by November
next year which wil l
strengthen collective bar-
gaining like never before.
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companies. That has now
tripled to 140, with the last
six months seeing strong
growth in the union’s overall
coverage. Gareth Murphy of
the union told the Irish
Examiner that the last few
months “have been a wake-
up call for tech workers”.

“You need your employer
to treat you with respect and
dignity, and I think workers
have seen their employers
are not treating them that
way when times get tough.”

A lot of smaller tech com-
panies have become more
involved in trade unions,

Five teens questioned over
attack on boy, 14, released

and one the Government
would examine.

“There’s a huge challenge
there,” he said.

“We are introducing a
whole range of legislation to
regulate the companies.

“We do have the Data Pro-
tection Commissioner and
European law to back up the
decisions our commissioner
has to make so this is a really
important political issue as
to how we do regulate social
media for safety , dis in-
formation, and other rea-
sons.”

During an address in
Lourdes to mark World Day
of Social Communications,
Archbishop Eamon Martin
said: “It is worth thinking
this week about our own use
of online platforms: Our
l ikes , our retweets , the
opinions we share, including
the images or gifs that pre-
tend to be funny.”

unacceptable that a video of
the attack was still circu-
lating online days after it
was uploaded.

“It’s just not good enough
that several days after the
appalling incident that the
material is still being shared
on these platforms and is
still available,” Mr McGrath
said.

“We are putting in place
the regulatory infrastruc-
ture now and we do have a
very important role to play
given the presence of so
many global tech companies
here in Ireland.

“But they will lose the sup-
port of the public if they
don’t respond swiftly and
appropriately to issues like
this.”

Green Party leader and
Environment Minister
Eamon Ryan said that the
continued circulation of the
video was “a real concern”

Ann Murphy and
Liz Dunphy
Five teenagers have been
questioned by gardaí about
the unprovoked attack on a
14-year-old boy in Navan,
which has been viewed more
than 6m times on social
media.

The board of management
of the school where the boy is
a student is to meet in the
coming days to discuss the
incident.

All five of the teenagers
arrested in the course of
yesterday had been released
without charge by last night.

A garda statement said: “A
file will be referred in the
first instance for consider-
ation for admission to the Ju-
venile Diversion Programme
in accordance with Part 4 of
the Children Act, 2001”.

Finance Minister Michael
McGrath said that it was

SinnFéin ‘politics forslow
learners’, says Varadkar
Paul Hosford
Political Correspondent

Sinn Féin changing policies
on issues such as the special
cr iminal cour t is l ike
“politics for slow learners”,
the Taoiseach has said.

Speaking exclusively to
the Irish Examiner in
Iceland, Leo Varadkar said
he will not speak to Mary
Lou McDonald’s party about
a coalition, regardless of the
Dáil arithmetic after the next
election. He said that while
Sinn Féin’s policy evolution
on the Special Criminal
Court and its dropping of
pledges to withdraw from EU
common defence arrange-
ment Pesco and Nato ’s
Partnership for Peace pro-
ject were “welcome”, he had
more fundamental questions
about the opposition party.

The Taoiseach said while
he speaks to Ms McDonald
about the North and other is-
sues, “we’re not going to talk
about forming a coalition”.

Earlier this month in the
Dáil, Mr Varadkar called on
Ms McDonald to answer
questions about Sinn Fein’s
“ f inances and l inks to
organised crime”.

“I’ve made that very clear
— it’s not just about their
past . There are [ those]
concerns that we have... but
also about their economic
and European policies in
particular that we think will
be a major departure from
what made our country
successful — being pro-busi-
ness, being pro-European,

being pro-free trade,” he
said. “I do want to be fair to
them in a way. I do think the
policy changes that they are
making in recent times are
significant. Watching Sinn
Féin, it is like politics for
slow learners sometimes.

“I think it was Seamus
Mallon who famously
described the Good Friday
Agreement as Sunningdale
for slow learners because
Sinn Féin finally accepted
democracy and peace and
power sharing and consent.

“It does seem that they’re
finally starting to accept that
we shall be a member of the
European Union, that we
should have a Special Crimi-
nal Court. But I think we
have a long way to go, par-
ticularly when it comes to
home ownership, the other
policies that are against
home ownership , their
economic policies, their tax
policies, and then behind
that the other murkier ques-
tions that are unresolved.”

News: 4

Leo Varadkar: Sinn Féin have
‘murkier questions unresolved’.
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